In the current polarized political climate there is heightened attention paid to the American 
Remarkable disagreement exists amongst scholars on the subject of "Blaine Amendments" or "No-Aid Provisions," the passages in US state constitutions prohibiting public aid to religious schools. The No-Aid Provisions were created in the nineteenth-and early twentieth-centuries when many American public schools used the King James Bible and mandated the singing of Protestant hymns, practices that Catholics and other religious groups could not accept. They set up private schools to educate their children in their own religious traditions and requested public funds to support them. A ban on such appropriations for private religious schools was formulated by Senator James Blaine, whose proposed federal constitutional amendment failed in 1876, and by state policymakers who passed the state NoAid Provisions between 1835 and 1959.
There is no scholarly consensus as to the number of such amendments. Kinzer lists "at least 24," Kemerer finds 33 and Gedicks, 37 (Gedicks 2004, 85; Kinzer 1964, 12; Kemerer 1997, 154) . Although many scholars acknowledge that state "Blaine Amendments" are couched in different language and come in varying strengths (Heytens 2000; DeForrest 2003; Garnett 2004; Johnson 2008) , there is also a tendency to treat such provisions as similar products of the 1870-1890 period and the personal intervention of James Blaine, a dangerously narrowing tendency given that these amendments have been passed throughout much of American history. This paper uses the term "No-Aid Provisions" rather than "Blaine Amendments" in order to acknowledge this wide historical spread. (Stern 2004) or, alternatively, a commitment to church-state separation (Green 2004 ). This paper investigates these historical accounts, here termed "Republicans, Catholics and the (Green 2012, 199) or were they, in Justice Thomas's words, "born of bigotry" against Roman Catholics (Fusarelli 2003) . Judges assess the strength and coverage of state No-Aid Provisions to strike down or uphold transportation, text book loans, tax credit and voucher schemes for children at private religious schools. Before one can understand the causal significance of No-Aid Provisions, it is necessary to know how many there are, where they are, why they are there and what they are like. None of these points has been systematically dealt with by the existing legal-historical accounts. This research is the first to address them using the techniques of modern political science.
While all state No-Aid Provisions serve fundamentally the same purpose -to prohibit public funding to denominational educational institutions -the diversity of No-Aid Provisions in stridency and scope can be measured and analysed statistically. Court decisions have recognized these differences and have turned upon close distinctions in language. For instance in Matthews v Quinton the Alaskan Supreme Court found that since the transportation was a "direct benefit" to the non-public school it violated the state's prohibition of aid for the "direct benefit" of religious institutions (Arend 1961, 362:5) , but in Honohan v Holt an Ohioan Common Pleas Court concluded "that the indirect benefits resulting to such school from bus transportation of students to and from school is not 'support' of such 'place of worship' within the purview of [the Ohioan No-Aid Provision] constitutional provision." (Leach 1968, 17:6) Demonstrably, such distinctions between NoAid Provisions prohibiting "indirect and direct" aid and merely "direct aid" are consequential.
No-Aid Provisions "take several forms, employ diverse terms, and are integrated and applied in different ways, with varying effects." (Garnett 2004, 49) For example, Iowa's NoAid Provision refers to the prohibition of funds to "an establishment of religion"; Alabama's to "sectarian or denominational schools"; Alaska's to a "religious or other private educational institution" and Michigan's to "nonpublic schools." "Sectarian" could refer to religious sects or to religious denominations more generally; "Nonpublic" includes all non-religious private schools as well as religious ones. "An establishment of religion" is a phrase loose enough to include both schools and other institutions run by religious organizations. Slight differences in legal language have great import where provisions are ambiguous and accordingly, highly and New Jersey -had them in earlier iterations. The amendments vary in length from a single sentence to several paragraphs. They also vary both in strength and the jurisprudential and political activity that has subsequently resulted in their clarification, fortification, weakening or overturning.
Existing Explanations for No-Aid Provisions Adoption
Legal Commentators are divided as to the role of anti-Catholic sentiment in the passage of state No-Aid Provisions. Several have suggested that a "wave of anti-Catholic hysteria" (Heytens 2000, 134) was responsible, or at least "it cannot be denied that some of the rhetoric used in urging adoption of the Blaine Amendments in the nineteenth century was tainted by raw anti-Catholicism." (Stern 2004, 167) Others argue that, on the contrary, "the impulse toward non-sectarian public education was based on noble, republican ideals" and was "hijacked by Nativist groups for their bigoted aims." (Green 2004, 113) Green argues that No-Aid Provision passage "had as much to do with the partisan climate of the postReconstruction era and related concerns about federal power over education as it did with Catholic animus." (Green 2004, 114) The rise of the "Know-Nothings" in many states during the 1850s coincided with a series of school funding controversies and a spike in No-Aid Provision passage, but historians are divided on the degree to which the Know-Nothings and their American Party were hostile to Catholics (Annbinder 1992; Overdyke 1950) . Figure 1 shows the temporal distribution of No-Aid Provisions by decade of passage.
[ Provisions adopted and they largely ignore the state No-Aid Provisions adopted in the twentieth century or the mid-nineteenth. Green rightly points out that the "no-funding principle and its corollary, non-sectarian education, predate the nineteenth century influx of Catholic immigration, the advent of parochial schooling, and the rise of organized nativism." (Green 2004, 113) 
Constructing a No-Aid Provisions Scale
State No-Aid Provisions were subjected to content analysis with five scoring criteria:
indirect or direct aid, the tone of the provision, the extent of the bans, and any exclusions or qualifications. Johnson attempted to classify "Blaine Amendments" using the term "sectarian" (Johnson 2008 ) but this test was used only to indicate the presence of a "Blaine Amendment" rather than to rank them by strength. There are several reasons the term Each No-Aid Provision was coded using five criteria. 3 The first (A) is whether the amendment prohibits direct and/or indirect aid. "Direct aid" refers to the inclusion of religious schools within the publicly funded school system, or in other words, state funding of religious schools through direct appropriation of tax-payer money. "Indirect aid" is a more contested concept. It refers to the provision of education-related services by the government for children at private religious schools, or to voucher schemes in which families are offered a publicly-funded sum to be spent on public or private school tuition. The aid is indirect because it is offered to the parent or child and not directly to the school. Some No-Aid
Provisions explicitly state only that direct aid is prohibited. These amendments are coded as weaker than amendments that simply do not mention the language of directness or indirectness, because of the explicit inclusion of the weaker prohibition.
No-Aid Provisions were also grouped according to the tone of the language (B), whether "Strident," "Not Strident" or "Placatory." These assessments consider the use of absolutist language such as "whatever," "anything," "never," "all" or "none," and mollifying language such as "except," "not only," "not wholly," "no exclusive right" that focuses on support for public schools rather than the withdrawal of support for private ones. and 1 (very weak No-Aid Provision) is the same as that between the other numbers makes it is necessary to proceed with caution when using these scores as interval-level variables, but
given that many state constitutions make reference to religion and a No-Aid Provision scoring 1 would include at least one exemption and qualification it is not unreasonable to treat them along a unidimensional scale.
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An inter-code reliability test (ICRT) was conducted in order to test the validity of these scoring procedures, whereby four coders examined the same provisions independently.
The average ICRT score was 83.5%, although the proportion of states coded in the same way as the original coding for Groups A, C and D was over 90% while the proportion coded similarly for Group B was between 60 and 70%. This outcome is expected since Group B involves more normative judgements about tone than merely defining or counting words. [ (Dubin 2007) , data on the proportions of Republican seats in each house of the state legislature were combined with data on Republican control of state governorships to yield a full picture of partisan control in each state at the time of No-Aid Provision passage.
For states whose first constitution contained a No-Aid Provision, the party that first took control of the state offices after the creation of the state was used. Where No-Aid Provision passage occurred in an election year, this variable refers to the party in control at the time of provision passage.
H2: A large Catholic presence as a proportion of the state population increases No-Aid
Provision strength.
Since individual religious identification questions were not asked by census-gatherers until 1890, historians have found gathering data about early religious populations challenging (Finke and Stark 1992) . Between 1850 and 1946 census-gatherers counted church edifices and organizations, their total seating capacity or "aggregate accommodations" and the total value of the church-owned assets for each denomination (The Association of Religion Data Archives 2012). From 1890 these church-census questions were asked alongside individual religious identification questions, so a Cronbach Alpha test was conducted for 1890 data to find the church-level measure that was most consistent with the measure of the Catholic population. Table 2 
H3: The requirements of the Federal Enabling Acts increase No-Aid Provision strength
A dummy variable for states subject to Federal Enabling Acts is also tested against the 
Some Caveats
Since there are only fifty-one cases in the dataset, efforts were made to avoid degrees 
Results
The evidence suggests that credence should be given to at least two of these hypotheses but the relationship between Republicans, Catholics and the West and the strength of No-Aid Provisions is more complex than has been suggested by some scholars. The following tables report ordinary least-squares linear regression results with robust standard errors.
[TABLES 3 and 4 ABOUT HERE] Table 3 shows the model building (1.1-1.6) from univariate to multivariate analysis using all cases, including states which have never passed a No-Aid Provision. 
Conclusion

